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Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Glasgow and E.
W. Grim were over from Irrigon
last Wednesday and Thursday, Mr.
Glasgow being a member of the coun

not gettin gtheir money's worth by
paying a county agent, should be
dealt with severely. Mr. Calkins is
the best County agent in the state
and we shall do our part to keep him
on the job. How much does it cost
you, Mr. Knocker, to pay for the

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

4. .j. .j. a
J. II. Imus, of W' lls Springs, is in

ty budget committee, which met with
the county court to go over the coun-

ty budget for the coming year. Mrs.

Cheboygan, Michigan stating her
step-moth- had passed away during
the night. Mrs. Seaman and daught-
er, Frieda, left on train 2 the follow-

ing day for Cheboygan via. thhe V.
P. System to Omaha and then the C.
N. W. and Michigan Central. They
will return as soon as Mrs. Seaman

can make some arrangements in con-

nection with properties left her.

What is all this about the wedd-

ing bells we hear people talking

about? Looks like something doing.

many advantages this would bring to
the state. Mr. Boardman is on the
job and we are with him on this cut-

off, first, last and all the time. We
don't care who knows it. We look
out for ourselves and expect to help
the other fellow too who is working
for the general interests of the state
but side in with no narrow minded,
hog-it-a- ll organizations opposing

this movement.

Mrs. N Seaman received a telegram

Sunday from the Judge of Probate at

Glasgow is an enthusiastic booster county agent? Possibly 25 or 35

for Irrigon and Morrow county. The cents per year. Chances are you do
not pay taxes on a billy goat.

The wrtier is in receipt of a let-

ter from S. H.Boardman.ofBoardman
calling our attention to the Wallula-Umatill- a

cut-of- f and pointing out the

productivity of Irrigon soil is some-- ,
thing wonderful Mrs. Glasgow saya.
All you have to do is put the seed in

the ground and give it a drink and
the soil and sunshine will do the
rest.

George Aiken went to Portland
Friday on a business and pleasure
trip.

Mrs. W. G. McCarty went to The
Dalles Friday to visit her son, "Kit"
McCarty and his family.

deslc and beat It.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Minor, of near
lone, spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam E. Van
Vactor.

Jess Barton, connected with the
Columbia Basin Wool Warehouse Co..

arrived in this city from Condon
Sunday afternoon.

Hon. G. W. Phelps, circuit judge,

and Jack Beckwith, court reporter,
arrived from Pendleton Sunday even-

ing for the John Day district term ot

court.
Jim Carty is in town this week

from Juniper canyon, courting on

the JohnDay case.
Mrs. Edith M. Rhinehait, of John

Day, was here several days during

the week visiting the Degree of Hon-

or lodges in this county, of which sin
is a high official.

Mrs. Mary Bartholomew returner"
Thursday from a three weeks' visit
at Portland.

B. F. Sorenson, well known cattle-

man, went to lone Friday morning on

a business visit.
Mrs. J. W. Stevens, of near Hard-man- ,

accompanied by her very char-

ming little daughter, was in Hi
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town this week attracted hither by

the John Day trial.
Ralph Flnley who is making a sho-

cks of fanning north of the base
line, with .Mrs. Kinley is in town this
week.

Dwight Misener, prominent wheat
grower of lone, is here taking in the
John Day trial while his men are fin-

ishing putting in his fall erop. Mr.
Jlisener sold his wheat on the early
market, hence the smile lie wears.

John Iirosnan, Kccretary-treas- u rer
of the Fivemile Horse & Catllerais-er'- s

assoriation, was in town Monday
petting some stationery printed for
that organization.

Frank Denison and H. J. Carsner,
of Spray, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Iiey-me- r,

and Mr. and Mrs. Newt Whet-Bton- e

and Andrew Rood sr., were
passengers to Portland this morning
bound for the big stock show.

Miss Grace Putnam, of Spray, was

it
"

IRRIGON

'i i i i Program for Nov. 9th to Nov. 13th Inclusive

iSi

Wednesday and Thursday:
city Wednesday on a shopping trip.

Paul Webb and family, Nat Webb Edith Story in "THE GOLDEN HOPE." A story of Desert Gold hunting.
Also Comedy and Scenic

The Hallowe'en Carnival given by
the Irrigon school carnival company
proved a great success. Financially
it was more than could have been ex-

pected. A large crowd of Boardman
people motored to Irrigon for the oc-

casion and we sure appreciate their
attendance and our people should
turn out to Boardman affairs when
ever it is possible.. A large crowd
always make a success of this kind of
an entertainment. Every effort was
made to kill the colored boy with
egg throwing but only a few hits

and their mother, Mrs. Webb, re-

turned to their home in Walla Wal-

la Friday after several days spent
visiting with old Morrow county Friday

Alice Joyce in "COUSIN KATE.

a west bound passenger going out
this morning.

Kennith Kvans, auditor for the Pal.

Foley hotels, left for The Dalles this
inroning after a few days spent
here on business.

E. liender and family returned
from an auto trip to Portland Mon-

day evening.
A. W. Wheelhouse and Charles

weatherl'ord, of Arlington, drove lip
thin morning and registered at the
Patrick.

Owing to practically a cash de-

mand by wholesale houses, after

Also nth episode of "Fighting Fate.
friends.

George V. Noble, a former Hepp-ne- r

boy, but for 15 years a resident
on the Black Bock desert in Nevada,

Saturday:was here for a day or two during the
weeTc visiting bis mother and broth-

er, Mayor E. G. Noble. Mr. Noble
has closed out his interests in Neva-

da and has located at The Dalles

were scored. Max Watkins hit the
nigger on the bean and won 50 bones
of Carnival money but did not have
time to spend the fifty dollars be-

fore closing time and is now trying
to stage another carnival to get his

A special cast in"THE KILLER." Areally big picture, one you will enjoy in
spite of its name. Tod Sloan, the famous jockey, is a member of the cast.

Also Pathe Review.
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November 8th, without any excep-- . w,ere ), expects to make his future

Sunday:

tions our business will be conducted
on a cash basis.

WM. HAYLOJt. 28-2- 9

W. 13. Barratt, state highway com-

missioner, returned from Portland
Saturday evening alter attending (he

recent meeting of the hoard when the

home. The "desert" is a good place
to make money, Mr. Noble says, b'
not much of a place to make a per-

manent home. All of their water,

fuel and food had to be hauled in b

rail from California and the school in

their district was made up entirely of
contract was let for putting down Mr .Noble's famly of 10 children. It's

Barbara Castleton in "THE BRANDING IRON." From the novel by the
same name by Katherine Newlin Burt. As here picturized it is one of the sen-
sational and inspirational dramas of the screen. Excellent acting. Beautiful

scenery.
Also Comedy. '

the macadam on the Lexington-llepp- - a K,.pat country but Mr. Noble thinke

money's worth.

The past week has been very busy
one about Irrigon. The association
has been loading several cars of hay
daily of choice grades for the At-

lantic coast business. Tum-A-Lu-

received two cars of coal and the
railroad company a couple of car
loads of ties. This has taxed our
house track to the very limit and
making the shippers work somewhat
to a disadvantage.

The Tum-A-Lu- Lumber Co. has
decided they will install the scales
and the farm bureau withdrew their
application for lease of the company
right-of-wa- y for the purpose of put

15 years is long enough.

.H. F. Launtz.who handles the

throttle on the Heppner flyer bulgine
was showing a check for $18 Mon-

day morning which he had just re-

ceived In payment of the first year's
dividend on $300 worth of stock he
holds in the Brotherhood of Locomo-

tive Engineer's Cooperative Bank.

Sunday and Monday, Nov. 27th and 28th: 'DANGEROUS CURVE AHEAD'
Sunday and Monday, December nth and 12th: "THE OLD NEST."

jut section of the highway. Thg
contract, which was let to Tacoma
men, was at. a very low ligure and
Mr. Barratt expects the contractors
to get to work at once. Mr. Barratt
drove from The Dalles to Heppner
Saturday via. of Pendleton and Pilot
Bock, making a pretty good day's
traveling.

LOST While shepherd dog (fe-

male) with studded collar. Notify
FRANK SWAGGAHT, Lena, Oregon.
Phone 27F"1. Adv. 2S-- pd.
I OH SAM'. Ciinnel red and black
raspberries ill No. cans at 2 5 cents
a call. One can or a c'lse. Also new
gallon jugs complete with halidle and
cork at 25 renin each. Phone Main

or rail at my house, Adv.

J.0Cleveland, Ohio. The hank, which
was opened November 1, 1(120, wilh
a capital stock of $1,1 00,000 now

has deposits of $1 2,01)0,000 and is

going strong. 11. K. says lie is pretty
proud of thai little $1S.00 check.

ting in scales. The Farm Bureau
did not want to install scales and be

bothered witli them unless compelled
to do so for business reasons. The
Lumber company have, men on the
works now.

Mr. E. E. Faulk, of Portland,
spent a few days at Glasgows last
week on his way back from visiting
his son at Boise, Idaho. Mr. Faulk
is planning on moving u Irrigon jusl
as soon as he can and improve his ac

SOIL ANALYSIS NOT l l'.ASII!!.!:

November! Winter!Samples of Oregon soils taken ac-- (

cording to directions will be examin-

ed and if possible Identified as to

lype, but it is not. feasible to make
complete analyses of the many sam-

ples taken Irregularly and sent to the
state college experiment station.
Soil surveys are being made as rap-

idly as possible including physical

and chemical analyses of the various
types, which are tested for fertilizer
needs and methods of management.

It is thus Impossible to analyses the
many mlscellanedua samples sent in.

OVERCOATS!!

reage here, !'

Mr. Crawford, general manager of
the Tum-A-Lu- company was in Ir-

rigon Monday going over the business
situation here with the local mana-

ger, Mr. Wait.
The Farm Bureau has had George

Allen prune the hedge around the
railroad park and It Is looking consi-

derable better. The Locust growth
In a season begins to look rather
shabby unles touched up a little.

The talk by Prof. Jamieson, H. K.
Dean and our county agent Friday on
dairy rations had a good turn out
and everybody reports having gained
some knowledge on the dairy busi-

ness. The radicals who talk, about

O. (!. DUNTON. Itpd
C. Ii. Sweek returned from a trip

to Alonumeiit and Canyon City
Tuesday evening and reports pretty
frosty weather In Grant county. Mr.
Sweek 'sfal her, Lawrence Sweek, a
pioneer resident of the Monument
country, who has been In poor health
for several months does not improve
being now continued to his bed.

Mr. and Mrs. John It. Scott, of Cor- -

vallls, uro here visiting their son,
Hen W. Scott, and llko the warm sun-

shine and bluu skies of enMern Ore-
gon so well that they will probably
spand the winter here. Mr. Scott 1b

a native Oregoniun, born in Benton
county nearly 70 years ago and like
most active old timers he baa been
in every county In Oregon aa well as
niOBt of Washington and California.

A. L. Straight, who is opening up
a new ranch In the Juniper canyon
country, was a lleppuer visitor

Frank Wilkinson, who purchased

they will be given simple testa for
acidity, alkali or organic matter
where desirable.. The Bolls depart-

ment will be glad to learn of any soli

trouble, and will send free direc-

tions for taking and sending soil
samples.

CrossRedhalf of the old llager ranch on up-

per Willow creek last summer from
Minor & Matlock, was a pleasant cal-

ler Monday evening. Mr. Wilkinson
is greatly pleased with his pwrchaso
where he has recently completed a

substantial home and says he likes
the place much better now than when
he bought It. Ami. by the way, a

Gall

Yes it is time for you to think of your
winter overcoat. We have thought long
ago about your needs and have a splendid
showing of new Overcoats ready for you.

nnaiiiiMMiiHniiiiwiiwiitinniii

Belted and Half Belted, Raglin and Set-i- n

Sleeves, including the beautiful big ulster
coat with the immense pockets, so extensive-

ly advertised for this season.

Prices
KumuiumiatittaiiitninttiiujDtniHiiiimjiiitia

$16.50 $37.50
1 00 per cent Virgin All

Wool Overcoat

$25.00

mnniiHuiiiiiHiiuiN

November 1 1 --22
Do you want to help Ex-Servi- ce

Men and Their Families; Your

Fellow Countryman in Need-T- hen

Join the Red Cross
All that is needed

A Heart and a Dollar
W. O. L1NGSTONE, County Chairman

Hatistled Investor Is always a good
asset for liny country.

Dan P. Sniythc, Pendleton attor-
ney and stockman, is here this week
tin interested party In the John Day
care.

M. ('. Martin, who farms for Jeff
Jones & Si lis was .11 town Monday
morning 'iiui d'onpid mound at this
office lelli; eiMiir'i In take advantage
of bargain week. V r. Martin Is a
rrcut booster for Mivmw county and
ray tin' rfter a i'i.- years residence
In A I a -- 'lia and much longer time

at different points In theWent
U:i far soiiih is California,
be has found the oiuitry here that
milts b!m to a T.

After reading a couple of sample
copies of the Herald, Guy Shaw
broke Into the sanctum the other
day with a big dollar in his list am!
a twinkle in his ce. "Here," yelled
Guy, "I want the Herald for a year
'cHUHe lve got to see how that kb'
coiuen out untangling that tangled
skein. A little funny fluff It good
for any paper," Quota Ouy ai he
dropped the $ on our nianogitny

atOtpyrlht IKl bjt Ed. V. Prtc k C.

Ivfaoir & Compaoy


